[Comparison of topic mydriasis and mydriasis achieved by soaked cellulose in the conjunctival sac].
To compare mydriasis before the cataract surgery after the local application of mydriatics in to the conjunctival sac with mydriasis achieved using the mydriatic solution in soaked piece of cellulose applied in to the lower fornix. The same mydriatics (tropicamide 0.5 %, phenylephrine 10%, and homatropine 4 %) were used. In a prospective, non-randomized study the authors measured maximal artificial mydriasis in 100 patients (60 women, 40 men) in 100 eyes before the cataract surgery. The mean age of the patients was 70.17 years (range, 42 - 91 years). The patients were divided into two groups (A, B), each of 50 persons: In the group A, during the 10 - 15 minutes period, the mydriatics, tropicamide 0.5%, phenylephrine 10%, and homatropine 4%, were topically applied three times. In the patients of the B group, the conjunctival sac was anesthetized by oxybuprocaine 0.4%; and afterwards, a cut piece of cellulose (Kettenbach) soaked in to the mydriatics solution was applied for 30 - 40 minutes in to the conjunctival sac and the eyelids were taped together. The mydriatic solution was mixed by tropicamide 0.5%, phenylephrine 10%, and homatropine 4%, of equal doses. On the surgery table, before the operation, th soaked cellulose was removed, and thereafter the achieved preoperative horizontal size of the pupil was measured with caliper under the operation microscope. The achieved preoperative pupillary width in the group A and B were compared. The authors noticed also subjective symptoms and objective signs in both groups of patients. For statistical comparison of the average mydriasis between the A and B group of patients, the unpaired Student t test was used. As statistically significant we considered p < 0.05. The average mydriasis in the A group (mydriatic drops topically) was 7.84 +/- 0.99 mm. In the B group of patients (cut piece of cellulose soaked in to the mydriatics solution), the average mydriasis was 7.94 +/- 1.03 mm. The authors did not found significant difference in the diameters between the A and the B group of patients (p = 0.622; p > 0.05). In the B group of patients, subjective symptoms as well as objective signs appeared (burning sensation, sticking, pain, and corneal epithelium erosion); these problems were caused by the triangle shape and the size of the cut cellulose piece. Artificial preoperative mydriasis in patients in both our groups was very good. Topic classically introduced preoperative mydriasis has its stable place also in contemporary modern cataract surgery; the mydriasis achieved by soaked cellulose may save the nurses' time.